September 1 and 2, 1981

Seventy-eighth Meeting, September 1 and 2, 1981

I.

Roll Call
The Wright State University Board o f Trustees me t on
September 1, 1981, in the University Center, Wright S t a t e
University, Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Gilliam, Chairman, ca ll ed the meeting to order at
4:00 p.m.
Present : Armistead W. Gilliam
Frederick Mcconnaughey
Albert Sealy
John Tarley
Cy Laughter
Ar t hur Young er
Steven Mason
Perry Wydman
Frederick Young

II.

Proof of Notice of Meet i ng
Mr. Gilliam reported that the meeting had been ca lle d
by written notification and that a quorl.lr.1 was present .

III.

Disposition of Minutes o f t he Pr e vious Meeting
Mr. Mcconnaughey moved that the minutes o f the Jun e 9-10,
1981, meeting be approved . The mo t ion was se c on de d b y Mr.
Younger and the minutes were u nan i mously a p proved b y voice
vote.

IV.

Presen tations
The Trus t ees were escor ted to Ri k e Hall fo r a presentation
b y Dr. Joseph Castellano , Dean of the Co l lege of Business and
Admi nistra ti on . After the presentation the Trustees were given

1

2

a tour of the building. Following the tour Mr . Crai g Rider ,
Director of Career Planning and Placement gave a very intere sting
presentation on the i m portanc e of Caree r Counselin g and Place 
ment.
The Trustees r eturned to the University Center for a reception
and dinner in 155 A & B .
V.

Executive Session
In the Ex cutiv
sub je cts:

Sess i on the Board discusse d the following

A.

Real Estate

B.

Personnel Matters

C.

Legal Matters .

The Board recessed for the evenin g.

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 2, 1981

VI.

Roll Call
The Wright Stat e University Board of Trustees reconvened on
Wednesday , September 2, 1981 , at 9 :50 a . m . in 155 B & C Uni
v e rsity Center, Dayton, Ohio, afte r an executive sess ion.
Th e meeting was called to order by the Chairman, M r.
Gilliam. The Secretary calle d the roll:
Present:

Armistead Gilliam
Frederick Mcconn au ghey
Albe rt Sealy
John Torley
Cy Laughter
Arthur Younger
Steven Mason
P erry Wydman
Frederick Young
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VII .

Introduction of New Trustee
Mr . Gilliam introduced and welcomed Frederick N . Young, Esq.
who was appointed to the Wright State University Board of Trustees,
June 24, 1981 by Governor James A . Rhodes . He is well known as
Montgomery County Republican Chairman and former State Represent
ative. He served as the first legal c ounsel for W right State. Mr .
Young is a partner in the Dayton law firm of Young and Alexander .
He replaces Helen H . James, whose term expired June 30, 1981.

VIII.

Election of 1981 - 82 Officers of the Board of Trustees
Mr . Gilliam state d that t his being the fifteenth Annual Meet
ing of the Wri ght State Univers ity Board of Trustees, and in accord 
ance with Article II Section 2 of the Bylaws, the officers shall be
elected at this meeting and shall take office imme diately following
adjournment of this meeting . He then asked for nominations.
CHAIRMA
Mr. M c connaughey nominated Mr . Gilliam as Chairman of
the Board . Mr. Younger seconded the motion and Mr . Gilliam
was unanimously elected Chairman, by voice vote .
VICE -CHA IRMA
Mr . Sealy nom i nated Mr. Mcconnaughey as Vice-Chairman
of the Beard. Mr . Younger seconded the motion and Mr . Mc connaughey
was unanimously elected Vice-Chairman , by voi c e vote.
SECRETARY
M r. Laughter nominated Mrs . O'Brien as Secretary of th e
Board. Mr . Young seconded the motion and Mrs . O'Brien was
unani mously elected Secretary, by voice vote.
TR EASURE R
Mr. Tarley nominated Dr. Kirk as Treasurer of the Board .
Mr. Wydman seconded the motion and Dr. Kirk was unanimously
elected Tre asurer, by voice vote.
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Mr. Gilliam entertained a motion that the President draft
a resolution expressing gratitude for the services rendered
by O. Edward Pollock as Secretary to the Board since September
13, 1978. The motion was seconded by Mr. Sealy, and by voice
vote the motion was unanimously approved.
IX .

Appointment of Standing Committees
Mr. Gilliam noted that Article III, Section 1 of the Bylaws
states that within thirty (30) days after the Annual meeting, the
Chairman shall appoint the Standing Committees of the Board and
designate the Chairman of e ach . Mr. Gilliam stated that he
would do so.

X.

Report of the Chairman of the Board
A.

Resolution for Helen H. James
Mr . Gilliam stated that Board Member Mrs. Helen H.
James completed her term of office on June 30, 1981. The
Board adopted the following resolution commending Mrs.
James for her many years of service to the Unive rsity.
RESOLUTION 82 - 1

WHEREAS, in 1972 Mrs . Helen H. James was appointed by Governor
John J. Gilligan to the Wright State University Board of Trustees; and
WHEREAS, Helen James thereby received the distinction of becom 
ing the first woman named to Wright State's official governing board and
the only woman so charged with overseeing the Univers ity's gDowth and
development into an illustrious institution of higher education; and
WHEREAS, during her tenure she contributed significantly to the
Board, serving as Vice-Chairman, chairing the Student Affairs Com mittee
and Academic Affairs Committee, a n d also sitting on the Building a nd
Grounds Committee and the Executiv e Comm ittee, as well as fait hfully
and capably representing Wright State on the Int e r- U niversity Council fo r
three years; and
WHEREAS, while a memb e r of this Boar d , Mrs. James presi ded
over a period of unparalleled a nd un precede nt ed g rowth in Wright t a t e
University programs and facilit i es , part i cu l a rly t he pro g r e ss and de ve l op ment o f the Western Ohio Branch Campus under he r inte nse ly interested
an d i nspectin g eye s; a n d
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WHEREAS, Helen James has displayed a decidedly distinguished
dedication and an unwavering commitment to the quality of education at
Wright State University; the interests and achievements of both students
and faculty; and the promotion and recognition of Wright State and its
uniquely innovative and extraordinarily effect iv e programs throughout
the state of Ohio and the nation; therefor e be it
RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees express its sincere thanks
and appreciation to Mrs . James for her nine ye ars of unstintingly devoted
labors and exceptional service to the Board and to the University; and be
it further
RESOLVED that this Board extend to Mrs . James a request and
most fervent urging to continue her efforts on behalf of the objectives of
Wright State University and its affiliated organizations; and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a suitably in
scribed copy of this resolution to Mrs. James .
Mr. Torley moved that this resolution be adopted.
Mr. Younger seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.
XI.

Report of Committees of the Board
A.

Academic Affairs Committee
Certificate Program in Urban Planning
Mr. Mcconnaughey reported that the Department
of Geography propos ed a Certificate Program in Urban
Planning for graduate credit. Students admitt ed to the
program would be required to complete six graduat e
courses for a total of twenty - two (22) graduate credit
hours. The courses cover the various techniques to
describe and evaluate spatial and physical change and
relate the social, economic, and political aspects of
urban development to planning methods. Students who
successfully complet e the program would have special
skills to prepare them for employment in city, regional,
and environmental resource planning. Members of the
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Academic Affairs Committee reviewed the proposal.
and have recommended adoption of the following
resolution:
RESOLUTION 82 - 2
BE IT RESOLVED that the Certificate Program in Urban Planning
as presented at this meeting be approved .
Mr . Mcconnaughey moved that this resolution
be adopted. Mr . Wydman seconded and the motion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.

XII.

Report of the President of the University

A.

Resolution of approval of the Bylaws and Rules and
Regulations of the Frederick A . White Center for
Ambulatory Care.
Dr. Kegerreis called upon Dr. Beljan for remarks
and comments about the Bylaws and Rules and Regula
tions of the Frederick A . White Center for Ambulatory
Care. Dr. Beljan recommended the adoption of the
following resolution.

RESOLUTIO

J

82 - 3

RESOLVED that the Bylaws and Rules and Regulations of the
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care as presented in this
meeting be approved.

Mr. Younger moved that this resolution be adopted.
Mr. Wydman second ed and the m otion was unanimously
approved, by roll call vote.
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BYLAWS

FREDERICK A. WHITE
CENTER FOR AMBULATORY CARE

JULY, 1981

7

8

PRE/\ , 113LE

1
2

Recognizing that the Frederick /\. White Center for Ambul;itory
Care was established to:

J

Provide an environment fo'r health education in whi ch students

4

dL•velor nn awareness, s t'1 1s lt lv iLy , respnns l VL'lll'SS :111d

5

commitment to the problems of others;

6

Participate as a resource in the basic research eff:orts of

7

the health care community related to improved health care

8

delivery and advancement of knowledge of disease causation,

9

prevention and trealment;

10

Provide primary ambulatory care that is accessible to the

11

consumer who may enter the syslem eithe r because he/she feels

12

the need for attention, wants to maifltai.n good he.11th, or

13

must comply with organizational requirements such as l1ealth

]4

programs of schools, cmpJ oyers or the military;

15

Provid e continuity of c.1re longi.LudlnnlJy uvt!r nn extended

16

period of time, with ,111 cmph,1si.s

J7

cultural and other for ces wld c h influence a person's health

18

status;

011

the socin] , econnmic,
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l9

Promote the maintenan , p f go od he.11 th Lhr o ugh pr eve ntive

20

activities and health c du c ;ition, a nd

21

Provide access to secondary health services once the>

22

patient has had primary conlacl and cnlered Lile sy s t e m.

23

The physicians, dentists, psychologists, nurses and 0thcr pr:icticin g

24

health care pr(!)fessionals of the Centl'r hereby nr~,111lz.c> lhl.'m1- clves

25

into the PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF THE FREDERICK A. WHITE CENTER FOR

26

AMBULATORY CARE and assume the profe s sional responsibility for the

27

quality of its health care, education, and research in conformity

28

with the Bylaws, Rules and Re gulations hereinafter stated and

29

under the authority of th e Boa rd of Trustees of Wright State

JO

University .

31

irrespective of t he economi c s t a tu s , ra c e, sex, color, creed, or

32

heritage of those who s ee k the Ce nter's services .

These re sponsibilities s h;ill be discharged equc'l.lly,

9

10

l

ARTICLE I

2

NAME

3

Th e name of this o r ganization sh.311 ht! Lhe P rofession al

4

Sta ff o f th

Frederick A. Whit t! Center fo r Ambulato r y Care of

5

Wright State Unive r sity .
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ARTICLE II

2

PURPOS E

3·

The purpose of this organization shall be:

4

1.

5

6

best possible care.

2.

7

8

To insure that persons served at the Center receive the

To initiate and' maintain appropriate standards of the
Professional Staff.

3.

To cooperate with the Office of the Provost, Wright

9

State Unive~sity, in the education of undergraduate,

10

graduate, and postgraduate health care professionals.

11

4.

educational standards and promote health care research.

12

13

To provide a continuing education program, maintain

5.

To provide a means whereby is s ues concerning the staff

14

can be identified and discussed for resolution by the staff

15

and/or ref erred as necessary to appropriate Unive rs it y officers

16

through the Medical Director.

17

6.

To insure a high level of pro fessional performan ce by al l

18

practitioners through the appropriate delineation of clinical

19

privileges and thro ugh periodic review and cvnluation of each

20

practitioner ' s performance.

11

12

l

ART lCLI-: l 11

2

MEMBERSHIP

Section 1.
4

Nature of Staff Membcr~l_ti_p_

Membership on the Prof e s sio nal St.:iff of the Frederick A. White

5

Center for Ambulatory Care is rt privilege which sha lJ be exlended

6

only to profess~onally compC'tC'nt physici.1ns, dentists , psyC'holr,gi.sts,

7

nurses and other health care pr o fessionals whose special skills

8

relate directly to the needs o f p.:it i C'nls and \./ho r.onlinuously meet

9

the qualifications, standard s , and requireme nts set forth in these

10

Bylaws.

11

Section 2.

12

Qualifications, Physicians and Dent i sts

Physicians who are fully-,1(filiatc.>d faculty of Wr'ight Slrttc

JJ

University, legally licensed to prnctice in the State of Oll"i.o, and

14

members of the University Me di c al Services Asso c iation, Inc., shal.l

15

be qualified for membership.

16

Applicants shall present docume ntation of experience, training, and

17

current competence.

18

or to the exercise of part i cular privilege s merely by virt11e of the

19

fact that he/she is duly licensrcl to pr:i,: tice in Oh i o or in :iny

20

ot h e r state, or that he/she is a memb e r of any professionnl

21

organization, or that he/she ha d in th e pas t, or presently ha s, su ch

22

privileges at other health c a r e fa cili ti e s .

No practitioner s hall be entitled to membership

23

Dentists who ar e fully- .-i ffi.li ated f ac ulty of Wri g ht S l a t e

24

,University, legally li ce n se d to p r actice in the S ta te of Ohlo , shalJ
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25

be qualified for membership.

26

of experience, training and current competence.

27

Section 3.

28
29

Applicants shall present documentation

Qualifications, Nurses

Nurses who are fully-affiliated faculty of Wrigl1t State University,
·legally licensed to practice in the State of Ohio, or certified to

30

provide specialized nursing scrvicE'S, sh.'.1.ll be qu:1 l l f lc<l for mcmbL•r-

31

ship.

32

and current compet~nce.

33

Section 4.

34

Applicants shall present documentation of experience, training

Qualifications, Psychologists

Psychologists who are fully-affiliated faculty of Wright State

35

University, legally licensed to practice in the State of Ohio, and

36

members of the University Psychologic.i.l Services Assod.,L ion, In c .,

37

sh.,11 be qualified for membership.

38

to membership or to the exercise of particular privileges merely by

39

virtue of the fact that he/she is duly licensed to practice in Ohio

40

or in any other- state, or that he/she is a member of any professional

41

organization, or that he/she had in the past, or presently ha s , such

42

privileges at other health care facilities.

4)

dnc11mC'nt11Lion o( cxpPrll•ncc, tr,1l11l11g, :111d currenl c·o mpl'l1 •111 ·c,.

44

Section 5.

45

No practitioner shall be enlitled

Applicants shall present

Qualifications, Allied Heallh Profes s ion als

Allied health profess i on als who are fully-affiliated faculty

46

o f Wright State University and hold a license, ccrtificat

47

other · crede nt ials as may be required by tl1e State of Ohio are eligible

48

to provide services in the Center.

r such

The Cred entials Committac , in

13

14

49

consultation with the Executi .. · Dire c tor and the Medical Director,

so

may establish additional qualifi cations required of members of

51

any particular category of allied health professionals.

52

sh,111 present documentation of cxpcriC'nce, training, ,111d c-urrent

53

competence .

Applicants

54

Written guidelines for the performance of specified services

55

by allied health professionals w'ill be developed when deemed necessary

56

by the Executiv 7 Director and Medical Director.

57

wi 11 include:

58

1.

S·pecifications of the cla s s e s of patients that may be seen;

59

2.

A description of the services t o be providC'd and pi-ocC'clures

ThC'Sl' g11ltk'I tnC's

60

to be performed, including the equipment or special

61

procedures or protocols that specific tasks may involve,

62

and responsibility for charting services provided in the

63

patient's health record; and,

64

J.

Definition of the degree .of assistance thnt may be provided

65

to another practitioner i11 the teaching of patients on the

66

campus premises and any limitations thereon, including

67

the de~ree of supervision required for each service.

68
69

Section 6 .

Qualifications, Residents

The resident staff consists of physicians who arc in tl1eir

70

first year of postgraduate training or bC'yond, who .ire li ce nse d to

71

practice in the State of Ohio, and who are members of the fa c ulty of

72

the Wright State University Sc hool of Me dicin e .

73

member's appointment to the st;iff te rm i nate s wh en his/her Lraining

74

'is completed, unless he/she res igns or i s d is mi ssed from t he program

A resident s t a ff
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75
76

prior to completion of traini11g.
A resident staff member may, und e r appropriate supervision,

77

exercise such clinical privileges as are granted to him/her.

78

He /she may also attend meetings of the stnff ond m.:ty be .1ppol1tll•d

79

to committees as a voting member.

80

no other membership prerogatives .

81

Sec tion 7.

82

A resident staff member has

Qualifications, OLhers

Other members of the Wright State University faculty qualified

83

to render health care services may be considered for membership by

84

the Staff Credentials Committee.

85.

Section 8.

86

Ethics and Ethical Relationships

Acceptance of membership on the Professional Staff shall

87

constitute the member's agreement that he/she will strictly abide by

88

th e Principles of Ethics as adopted hy his/her professional

89

organization.

90

Formal charges of breach of conduct related to ~uch Princ-i.ples

9.1.

of Ethics shall be entitled to a he aring as provided for in the

92

existing ·university's ~u les and regulations.

93

Section 9.

Application for Membershi~

94

Application for membership s ha ll be made in writing, accompanied

95

by University Biographical Form, and shall include the qu ali fications

96

and references of the applicant, and his/her signed agree ment to

97

abide by the Center 's Bylaws, Rul es and Regulati ons.

15

16

ART1 1· 1 ,I·: [V

l

CATEGORIES OF THE STAFF

2

3

The staff shall be divided into the following categories:

4

Active, Consulting, Honorary.

lnltial appointments to the staff,

5

except for Honorary and Consul t ing, shall be for a probationary

6

period of six months.

7

Section 1.

The Active Staff

8

The Active Sta(f shall con sist of prnctitioners who ser ve

9

patients at the Center and who assume all the functions and respon -

10

sibilities of membership necessary to carry out the purposes o f the

11

organization as set forth in Article II.

12

Staff shall be appointed initially for a provisional period of six

13

months, shall be eligible to vote, to hold of fice, and to serve on

14

committees as prescribed by these By laws .

15
16

Section 2.

Members of the Active

The Consulting Sta ff

The Consulting Staff s hall consist of recognized pr a ctitioners

17

who have signified willingne ss to accept s uc h a ppo i ntment a nd who

18

render services in the care of pati e nts, up on rcqupst of nny Ac t i ve

1q

Stnff member, or in ;my case in whi ch cousultatinn is rcquln•cl by

20

the Bylaws of the staff.

21

office.

22

Section 3.

2:3

The Consultlnr, St:if[ m:1y not vote o r hold

They are not requir ed to attend meetings .

The llonor ~t,1(~

The llon o r:iry Stnff i;l 1;1l 1 c· 011slst of pra c t l t. i P11e r i: wh o ;1ri• 11nt
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24

a c tive- in the Cent e r, and/or wl,

:1r e hono red by em e ritu s pos i t i o n s ,

25

.1n<l who are worLhy of thls re cog nition.

26

shall not be eligible to provide ciirc c t c are services to vote, to

27

ho Id office , or to have assign£>d dut i.es.

28

Lo :1ttt•1HI mt't•t· i.ngs of the ~t.,ff or c-omml ttces.

llonorary S t aff mpmb e rs

They shall not he rf'q11ir.ed

17

18

1

ARTTCLF. V

2

CLINICAL PRIVILEGES

3

4

Seclion J.

Exercise of Pr ivil e ge s

Every practitioner providing cl i nicnl services at the Cent e r

5

by virtue of staff membership or otherwise, shnlJ, in connection

6

wllh such practice, be entitJ.l'd Lo cXl'rclse only Lll\l~l! l· l lnlc;1l

7

privileges specifically recomme nded by the Credentinls CommiLtee, ,1nd

8

granted to him/her

9

Section 2 and 3 of this Article V.

10

by

the Board of Trustees , except as provided i11

Every application for st a ff appointment must contain a request

11

for clinical privileges.

12

based upon the applicant's educat i on, tr;iining, experience, demonstrat ed

JJ

competence, references, a nd ot he r rel e v;mt information.

14

sh;:ill have the burden of est a blishing hi s /her qualifications and

15

competency in the clinica l privileges he/she requests.

16

The eval uat i on of such requests shall be

The applicant

Periodic redetermination qf clin i cal privileges shalJ be based

17

upon the periodic evaluation of the mem ber's parti c ipatiQn in th e

18

deli very of hC'nl th care.

19

Sec tion

z.

Te mporary l'rivil ccl'S

20

Upon r ece ipt of an a ppl ication f or s t aff membership from a

21

pra cti t i on e r who mee ts all o f t he qun l ifications (or m mbcrship, the

22

Medi al Director , upon the basis of the information th n avail ble

23

whic h may reasonnbly be relied up o n

to the

ompclence and ethical
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24

standing of the applicant, may · t•quest the Executive Director to

25

grant temporary clinical privileges Lo the applicant, but in

26

exercising such privileges, the applicant shall act under the

27

supervision of the Medical Director.

28

Temporary clinical privileges, not to exceed thirty/(JO) days,

29

may be granted by the Executive Dlrector for the care of a specific

30

patic>nt to

Jl

provided the practitioner has agreed ln writing to abide by the

J2

Bylaws, Rules and Regulations and Policies of the staff in all matters

33

relating to his/her temporary privileges, and provided the

34

practitioner presents proof of a valid license, or appropriate

JS

professional certificate.

J6

Section 3.

37

prac:titioncr who ls noL nn ,1ppli.cnnt for ml'mht•t·~hlp

a

Emergency Privileges

In the case of emergency, any physician member of the staff,

38

to the degree permitted by his/her license and regardless of sta(f

39

status, may be permitted and assisted to do whatever is reasonably

40

possible to savi the life of an individual, using every facility of

41

the Center necessary, including the calling for any consultation

42

necessary or desirable.

4.3

is (lt•fined as

/14

Lo tlw it1dJviclunl, or in which the 11 fc- of the- intl1vftlu:il Js 111

45

immediate danger and~ delay in administering treatment would add

46

to that danger.

.i

For the purpose of this section, an "emergency"

condition in whlc-h sc•rL011s pcrm,111<.• nt linrm wo11lcl re~ulL

19

20

47
48

Section 4.

Special Privileges

Upon recomnendation of thc Credentials Committee and approval

49

by tl1e Board of Trustees, applicants not otherwise qualified for

50

membcrship to the professional staff may he granted spec!.11

51

privileges to meet the needs o( the Center.

52

applicant shall act under the supervision of the Medical Director.

In such inst:111ces, the
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ARTI < l.E VI

2

OFFI CE RS

3

Se c tion 1.

Off icer s

o[

the Staff

4

The el e cted officers of the staff shall be:

5

a.

President

6

b.

President-Elect

7

C •

Secretary

8

Sec t i on 2 .

Quali f ications o f Of fi ce r s

9

Elected officers must be on the active staff a t the time of

10

nomination and election and must rema in in good standing during their

11

term of office.

12

cr e ate a vacancy in the o ffice i nvolv e d.

13

Se c tion 3.

l4

failure to maintain such status sha ll immed i at el y

El ec ti on of Officers

· Officers s hall be elected each year a t th e Annual Meeting of the

15

staff.

Only members of the activ e staf f sha l l be el igib l e to vote.

]6

Elec t ion shall be by a simpl e maj o rity vote by secret ballot o f t hose

.1 7

pr ese nt.

18

The President- E.le c t shal l a u tomat i c all y beco me L'res l dc n t .

]9

The Pr esi de n t s hall a pp oint a nominatin g committ ee of no t more

20

than fi v e memb ers , whic h i s r e prese nt a tive of all ~c tiv c st a ff

21

c at egories .

22

o f the · st a ff for co ns id eration ;,nd vo te by t he a c t i ve staff at t he

The co mmi tte e s hal l pre pa r e a s l a te o f pr oposed offi c ers

21

22

23

Annual Meeting.

211

the time of Lhe meeting.

25

Se c lion 4.

26

Nominations m:iy also be made from the floor at

Term of Offi ce

All elective members shall serve a one (1) year term unless the

27

Office is vacated by the officer, or until a successor is elected .

28

Officers shall n,ot be eligible to succe0d themselv0s .

29

take office on the first workin g day of July .

JO

Section 5.

Jl

Offic0rs slwl 1

Vacancies in Offi ce

Vacancies in office during the staff year, ex ce pt for the

32

Presidency , shall be filled by the Pr eside nt from nomin e es provided by

JJ

the Operations Management Committee .

34

office of the President, the President-Elec t shall serve out th e

JS

remaining Lerm, as well as the following term ordinarily to be served

36

as President .

37

Section 6 .

38

a.

If there is a vacancy in the

Duties of Officers

President

39

The President serves as Chairman of the Operations Managemen t

40

Committee.

He/she shall have the right to vote in the

OrH'r,1Lio11s M,111:ir,0mr..nt Commll.l<'l'.

110/slw sh :1!1

pr1·~ldc• :it

t.h0

meelings of the Operations M;rnag t•mcnt Commltlce .:111d sh :11l be
43

an ex- officio member of al~ committees of the professional

44

staff.

45

He /she may establish special comm ittees

He/she shall pr eside at all g neral staff meetings .
,11H.I

.ip po111 l me mbers.
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He/she may discharge

< •

rt' lieve from duty any of his/her

47

appointees during his/lier term o( office.

48

act in cooperation with the Executive Director in all

4 <)

matters of mutual concern within the Center.

50

act Lo asslst the Meclica l Dire c Lor and Lil e ExC'cutive Dire c tor

51

in coordinating the health care, discipline, teaching and

52

research programs of the Center.

53

b.

He/she shall

HP/she slrnl I

Preside~t-Elect

54

In the absence of the President, the President-Elect sh;il l

55

assume all ·the duti(,s ;rnd lwve the aut hority of the Presid t•nt .

56

He/she shall be a member of the Operations M;1n,1gcmc-11t

57

Committee.

58

when the latter fails to se~ve for any reason.

59

c.

He/she shall automatically succeed the President

Secretary

60

The Secretary shall keep accurate and complete minute s for all

61

meetings, call meetings on ord e r of the President, attend to

62

all correspondence and perform such other duties as ordinarily

63

perta i n to this office.

64

for, he/she shall also a c t as Treasurer an<l cause

65

audit to be made.

If there are funds to be accounted
ri

yearly

23

~-----------------24

ARTl ' ·

HEETI NGS

2

3
4

rz vu

Section 1.

The Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the sta([ shall be t he l;ist q11:1rterly

5

me e ting of each fiscal year, whi h begins July 1 u11d ends June 30.

6

At this meeting, the retiring officers and commlttecs sh:ill make

7

such reports as may be dcsirah lc.

8

shall be elected by the active staff members during this mc-eting.

9

Section 2.

10

0ffircrs for th£' l'11~11l111, n• ,ir

Regular Meeting ~

There shall be four (4) quarterly meetings of the entire staff

11

per year.

12

first working day of July, at which tim e the President-Elect assumes

13

the Presidency of the staff.

14

Section 3.

15

New officers shall assume their elected offices on the

Closed Session

A closed session of the active staff, for th e transaction of

16

such business as may properly come ·before it , may be convened by the

17

President of the staff followin g each quarterly meeting of th e e ntire

18

staff.

19

S<!c_t1 on t, • .2.IH!cia l f-kctln_g::i

20

Special meetings of the staff may be called c1t any time by the

21

Pr e sident of the staff, or the Exec utiv e Committee , or any five (5)

22

members of the active staf f , or by the Preside11t of the University .

23

At any. special meeting, no business shall be trans ac ted exc e pt that
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24

stated in the notice calling tile mee ting.

25

meeting must be given in writing to all active staff members at

26

least seven ty-two (72) hours i n adv ance .

27

Section 5.

28

Quorum

A quorum shall consist of tho se vo ting members present at any

29

p r operly called ' meeti ng.

30

Sect i.on 6 .

31

Notice of any special

J\L

tendnnce Rcq uir cmen l s

Active members of the sta[f are expected to attend all , but

32

not less than 50% , of tl1e s t aff meeting s and meetings of co mmittees

33

of whi c h they are members .

34

of such meetings shall constitute resignation fr om the sta ff .

Unexcused absences fr om mo r e than lial(

25

26

ARTICt,1 : VIII

2

3

cmnHTTEES

Section . L.

Standing Committees

The standing committeC>s o f the staff shall be:
5

a.

the Executive Commi ttee

6

b.

the Op'erations Mmrnge mei1t Commi ttee

7

c.

the Crcdl'ntials CommlttN'

8

d.

th e Quality Assurance Committee

9

e.

the Patient Records Committee

10

f.

the Bylaws, Ru le s and Regula tio ns Co mmit le£'

11

g.

the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Commi ttee

12
13

Section 2 .

Special Commltt ecs

The President of the staff may appoint E::!_

~~

co mmitt e(' S

14

for any special purpos e which cannot be served by a s tanding

15

committee .

16

Operations Ma nagement Committee and wil l be dissolved by the

17

Pr r~ id ~nt of the staff following completion of th e spe cifi ed task

18

assigned.

19

5('Ctio11 3.

20

21

n.

Such specia l committees wi ll make reports to the

Dt1t1cs and M(•mhc r shl:t: of CommLLLccs

The> Exec ut.Lve C:omm 1 t t c0

1.

Duties

22

The Exe c utiv e Committ e shall be responsible [or

23

(inc l uding, but not limited to) overall pcrforma1 cc

24

of the Center and shall:
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25

a)

Determine th ;11_ the mission, goals ;mcJ nbj<'ctivcs

26

of Ambulator y C.1re programming al th(' C<!nter

27

are cons is tent with th(' mission, goals ;md

28

ohjcctlves of Wrlgltt Slate UnivC'rs1ty.

29

b)

Establlsh an organizatlonnl stn1ct1ir<' ,1nd s pecify

30

the functional rel ,1linnships among Lhe various

31

components of the organization.

32

c)' Adopt policies or procr<lurrs as may hr nrrcsNnry

3.1

to assure lh1~ o rcl crly dcve l opmenl , m,1 nagC'mcnt and

34

condu c t of th e Ce nt e r.

35

d)

Assure that th e quality of care provid~d is

36

properly evaluated, and that id entified def i c its

37

in care, if any, are appropriatel y a<ld-resse<l .

38

e)

Review all matters relating to the legal and ethi ca l

39

conduct of the organization and its s taff, and

40

respond appropriately .

41

f)

Maintain, consist e nt with existing University

42

regulations, a pro gram of sound financial management

43

an d accountability.

44

g)

Univ e rs i ty a policy regarding rights of palicnts.

45
t,6
l1

7

Re conu:nen d to the Board of Trus tees of Wright State

h)

Revlrw .111d rc comm<'1HI ;1 ppr l>v,1 l lo LIH' no ;1rcl llr
Trw,L<•c s of :ilJ m:1jor conlracts wlllc-h :1rr1•1· L Lile

48

health care provided at the Center, including tlt e

49

provision of c are by o ther health care providers,

27

28

50

including hospitals.

51

i)

52

University long range plans related to the Center

53

consistent with the mission and goals of the

54

University.

55

j)

56

Insure that care is delivered at the Center without
rega~d to race, creed, sex or national origin.

57

"I

Recommend to the Board of Trustees of Wright State

2.

Member~_l!iJ:

58

The Co1:.1 .it tee shall consist of the following four

59

members, all ex-officio:

60

The Provost, or his designee, Chairman

61

Executive Director

62

Medical Director

63

President, Professional Staff

64
65

b,

The Operating Management Committee
1.

Duties

66

The Operating Management Committee shall act as a

67

liaison group between the professional staff and the

68

administration of the Center.

69

recommend action to the Executive Director and/or the

70

Executive Committee on all matters of a provider nnture,

71

including pati,ent referral and appointment criteria,

72

and physician, nursing and o Lher pro f e s sional services.

73

It shall implement, or cause to be i mp leme nted, th e

74

approved policies of th e prof es sion a l staff.

It shall consider and

It shall
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75

impl emen t, or cause to be im pleme nted t he approved

76

policies of the prof essi ona l staff.

77

to insure profession .il ethical conduct by all member s

78

of the professional staff and to initiate such corrective

79

measures as are indicat e d.

80

policy issue s shal l be made to the Provost thr ough the

81

Executive Counnittee for subs e quent approval, and by the

82

Provqst to the President of the University and the Board

83

of Trustees, where appropriate.

84

2.

I t shall functi on

Any reconnnendat i ons conc e rnin g

Membe r s hip

85

The Committee shall cons i s t of t he follow i ng fifte en

86

members:

87

Officers - President of the Professional Staff, Chairman
President-Elect of t he Profess i onal Staff
Secre tary of the Profess i onal Staff

89
90

Ex-Officio
Memb e rs - Provost, or his designe e , ex-officio

91

Executive Director, ex-o f ficio

92

Medical Di rector, ex-offi c io

93

At-L;irge
Memb ers

94

Staff nominated by the r es pe ctive School or Progr am

95

and approved by t he Provo s t)

- (Al l a ctive memb e rs of the Profe ss iona l

96

- On e (1) Schoo l of Nur sing membe r

97

- One (1) Schoo l of Professiona l Psychology

98
99

100

membe r
- One (1) Al lied Health Professions
Progr.im memb e r

29

30

101

- Six (6) School of Medic.ine members

102

3.

Terms of Off ice

103

The President, President-Elect and Secrelary of

104

the Staff sh,1ll serve on the Committee for the duration

105

of their term of off i c e.

106

Ex-officio members shall serve on a continuing basis

107

by virtue of th ei r positions .

108

Initially, fo11r (4) c,f the nt-1.:irgl' ml•mh1· rs wil 1 lw

109

appointed to one-yea r te rms and the rem,,ining five

110

(5) to two-y ear terms .

111

members sha ll se rv e two-year terms.

JJ2

shall not be appointed for more than t wo (2)

113

consecutive terms .

114
115

c.

Thereafter, all at-large
At -l .1rge members

The Credentials Committee
l.

Duties

l J6

The Credent lals Commlttee shall co ns Id er aJ l

117

applications to the professional staff , shall revi e w

118

the status of all candidates for reappoinxment , and

119

shall provid e a re comme ndation to the Ex ecutive

120

Committ ee on all applic ations to Lhc profession.11

121

staH .

122

candicla tes for th e o [( ice rs of the pro r L'SS ion al

]2]

st n f r for

121~

meeting.

125
126

2.

The Committee s hall also prcp,,r c. n sla te. of

r res e n t n t i o 11

,in cl

c. J e c t i. on

;1

t

t. It e

.:i 11 nu a l

Membership
The Pr esi dent of the professional staff sh.:ill
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127

appoint to 'I•(' Crede>nti.als Committee one (l)

]28

representa ti ve of each major clini,al spcclalty

129

and/or professional interest actively practicing

130

in the Cente-r.

131
132

d.

The Quality Assur.:1nce Committee
1.

Duties

133

The Quality As'surance Committee wi 11 ensure high

131,

quality he.11th ,are ;111d promClll' l' ffn·tlv1• am!

.lJ5

efficient utili ;,: ;ition of the L.1,iltty ., 11d its se rvices.

136

The Quality Assurance Committet> will ;,<lclrcss itself Lo:

137

a)

Con c urrent and retrospe ctive reviews of patient

138

care by professionals on th e staff and others who

139

may contribute substantially to patient care

140

and/or administration of the facility .

14 .l

b)

The identification of practice defi,lencics (if

142

any), recommendations for corrective action, a nd

143

performance of followup-ev a luation of any action

144

recommended.
c)

145

The assurance of high quality heaJtl1 care through
an educational approach .

146
147

This Committee will meet with sufficient fr equency to

148

complete a mjnimum of four (4) p.JLi<•nt <·,ire' cvalunlion
A t \I <l

2.

f <' H : 111 II \I :I

)

Iy •

Membe rsh ip

151

President-Elect of the Professional Staff, Chairman

152

Medical Director, ex-officio

31

32

153

Nursi

154

Executive Director, ex-officio

155

Active Staff Members at-large (:ippointed by the

156

President and representative of the mnjor clinical

15 7

specialti es and professional interests of the

158

staff).

159

e.

160

1;

Director, ex-o fficio

The Patient Records Committee
1,

Duties

161

The Patient Records Committee shaJl re commend

162

polici es a nd participate in the est~blishment

163

of procedures which govern the dev elopment

164

and maintenance of a system for the collection,

165

processing, storage, retrieval and distribut ion

166

of patient records.

2.

167

Membership

168

Medical Director, Chairman

169

Executive Director, ex-officio

170

Nursing Director, ex-officio

171

Patient Records Supervisor, ex-off icio

1 72

Active Members at- large (appoint ed by th e

17 3

Pr e sid ent and representative of th e major

l 74

Cl i. n i

1 7.5

of the stilff.)

176
177

f.

C [I

1 s p CC i ;\ l ti l's .:, ll d I' r O res s I (l ll" I

ill

t L' r l' s Ls

Bylaws, Rules and Regulations Commi.tt ee
1.

Out ies

178

This Committee shall be a ref e r ence co mmiltee

179

for a ny questio ns r ega rding prop er interp r etation
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urn

of the Bylaw-. ; Rules and Regulations of the

181

professional staff .

182

or additions adopted by the professional staff and

183

approved by the Board of Trustees shall be

184

implemented by this Committee.

185

2.

All amendments, revisions

Membership

186

The President of the staff shall appoint at least

187

three (3) members of the active stn(f to carry uut

188

this function.

l.89

190

g.

Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
1.

Duties

191

This Committee shall serve in an advisory capacity

192

to the staff and to the Center pharmacist on all

193

matters pertaining to drugs and their use in the

194

facility.

195

of professional policies regarding the evaluation,

196

selection, procurement, distribution, safety, use

.l 9 7

and other matters relating to drugs and drug th e rapy .

198

2.

The Committee shall ;1dvis<! ln Lht! l o rm;1Ll o 11

Membership

199

Phar~acist, ex-officio

200

Medical Director, ex- nfficio

20.l

Director of Clinic ,, l Ph;irmacology , cx-n [ f ici o

202

Three (J) acllvc members ,IL-large ( ;1ppo l11Lc<l by the

203

President of the professional s tilff).

33

34

l

ARTI CLE IX

2

MIEN IJHENTS

J

These By laws may be amended a [ te r notice h;is been r,i ve n

: 1t

4

nny regular meeting of the st ,1 [[ .

5

be referred to the Bylaws, Rules and Re gulations Committee.

6

Committee shall then report to the Opcr.itions M.1 n,1gcment C:PmmitleP,

7

the report to be advertised to the s tn[f at .least Lwo (7.) weeks

8

prior to the next regular me e ting of th!." staff.

9

majority of the vo~ing members pre se nt and voting shal l be required

10

for adoption of any changes or revisi ons.

11

be effective when approved by the Executive Committee and the Board

12

of Trustees.

1he proposed amendment sliall
This

A two-thirds

Amendments so made sh:111
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l

i\RTI. CLE X

2

RULES AND REGULATIONS

J

The staff shall adopt such ruJcs and regul.-itiuns .is may be

4

necessary for the proper conduct of its work.

5

regulations shall be a part o( these Ilylnws, except Lhnt thC'y

6

m.1y be amended at any meeting, without previous

7

thirds vote of thc:,se present and voting active sta(f.

8

amendments shall become ef!"ective when approved by the Executive

9

Committee and the · Iloard of Truste es .

Such rules and

tl()t

ice, by ,1 LwoSu c h

35

36

.. RULES i\ NIJ RU.;UJ.i\l JOtlS
OF TIIE

FREOERICK A. WH ITE
CENTER FOR AMBULATORY CARE

.JULY, 1981
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1

The goal of the Frederi ck A. White Center for Ambulatory

2

Ci1 re is to p ro v id e the bes t po s s i b 1 e Ii ca l t h ca re f u r l L s I' ;i t i c n t s .

·1

These Rules and Regulations :ire eRtablished as directives.

q

procedures for patient care arC' Lr.1 be [ollowecJ unlc-ss c l.C'arly

5

contrary to the best inter ests of the individual raLient.

6

stances and conditions affe ct ing patients may vary so that it is

7

nflt possible t<;> foresee .111d prClvidt• for every sil11:it fi,11

8

arise •

.9

1.

Thel'le

Circ.:um-

lll :1L m:1y

Pa.tients may be treated at th e Ce nter only by rractiLionc rs

10

who have submitted proper credentials and who have been

11

appointed to membership on the Professional staff.

.12

2.

Practitioners providing health care .ire responsi.hlc for

lJ

providing the Medical Director or Executive Director information

l '1

about their patients who may be a source of danger to themselves

15

or to others in the Center.

16

3.

The practitioner shall he responsible for the generation of

17

an appropriate hea lth r.ecord for e;ic h patient.

J8

shall lnc 1ucJe such Rpec.:1 [ ic- It ems .is may liC' 111~r.l'Ss,,ry fur

I <J

Lite propet· provl.slon of ll('11llli

20

treatment provided .

21

All treatments and procedures sha ll be c1dcq11atcl.y dn c umc11Led

22

in the patient's he alth r e cord by authoriz ed practitioners.

1· ; 1rt•

.,nd

The. record

dcH · 11111, · 11t ; 11 ln11

of LIil'

37

38

23

5.

There shall be proper 11 •nc;C'nt for all health c:are prncec.lures.
A surglc:al procedure m., y he performC'd only 011 ronst•11L of the

25

2fi

p;itient or patient ' s legal guarcJLrn except in emcrg<)ncies.

6.

Drugs used in the Cent er sli.i 11 meet the standards of tile

27

U11ited States Food and Drug i\dministratio11, the U11iLcd States

28

Pharm.-icopcin or Nntlon.il Fon1111J.1ry, cxn~pt ft1r clrur.11 for

29

bona fide clinical lnvL'sL [g.1L ion which h,wt• ht·t· n npprovC"d by

JO

the Medical Director and nl l. appropriate Univcrsl ty Rcvi('w

Jl

Committees.

32

.

7.

33

34

All records are the property of the Cen te r and shall be
released only upon proper authorization.

8.

llealth care professionals sh ;iJ I sign or co 1111Lt'r sl.g11 ;11 l

35

treatment records including that provided by staff working

36

under their supervision and direction.

37

9.

All tissues and specimens remnvcd s hall be sent tot.he Center

38

pathologist who shall make such examinations as he/ s it e may

39

considC'r nccess.iry to nrri.ve

;1t

;i

p.1L11ologic;il clL1 g11o si·s .

lite•

j1;1Lltology rcporL.

42
4]

10.

Acce ss to all hca1Llt records o f Center r~ticnls sh.ill be
afforded to any me mber or tlir st.,rf in g no tl st.:mdinr, for Lile
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purpose of an appr oved · Ludy or rese;irclt pr o _je c t, ct> nsJstenl
with the preservation

or

the confidentiality ot personal

information concerning individuaJs.

ln case the lnvestigalot

seeks to use records of r;itient s other thnn those whom he/site'

48

has primarily attended, th e investigator is expected to
routinely seek concurrence in the use of that d;i t.1 (rom the

50

professiortal(s) who were rrimarily rcsponsih l e for the

51

patient's cnrc, provided such prtilesiiion;1l(s) 1·011l l1n1t'

52

s ta [ f.

53

11.

54

55

t'll

Lht'

When .1 consultation is rC'<j11irc:d, a written opl11lon r. ltal I he•
signed and entered into the patient's heal.th record.

u.

When a v olunta r y sterilization is request ed by the patient,

56

nppropr iatc consent fnrm s sh:i 11 he compl c Leri rind In c: I 111k·d In

57

that person I s health record.

58

genitourinary, or mental conditicn is th e basis for advising

59

sterilization, on e (i) consultant other th ,1 n Lite operating

(iO

sur geo n shall concur ln the advisab ility fur stC'riUzal ion.

lil

A specific con se nt form mu s t be completed ;ind permis sion must

62

be granted onlJ af t e r full e x plan;ition Lo the pa t ient a nd the

fd

spouse (lf m.irrlcd) or th e legal g11..irdl,111 (i r Lit e p;1Ll e nl ls

(,t,

incompetent or n mlnur).

It a medi cal , surgical,

39

40

B.

Establishment of the Center for Communications and
Research Training.
Dr. Kegerreis commented on the following summary
and recommended t h at the Board of Trustees adopt the
following resolution to approve the proposed Center for
Communication R e search and Training .
Dr. Hutzel stated that there ar e a number of pro
grams already being offere d.

RESOLU TION 82 - 4
BE IT RESOLVED that the proposal for the establishment of a
Center for Communication Res e arch and Training as presented at this
meeting be approved.
Mr . Young m oved that this resolution be
adopted. Mr. Torley seconded and the motion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.

SUMMARY

CENTER FOR COMMUNICATIO

RESEARCH AND TRAINING

Willard Hutzel, Dean of the College of Continuing and
Community Education. Eugene Cantelupe, Dean of the College
of Liberal Arts. and Robert Pruett, Chairman of the Depar_t
ment of Communication have jointly proposed that the Uni
versity establish a Center for Communication Research and
Training. The purpose of the Center will be to provide a
vehicle through which the colleges and the University can
meet the communication needs of community. business.
government, and professional grou ps. Activities will include employee training programs on communication skills.
internal communication effectiveness programs . consultation
on improving public rapport. and research and training in
communication theory and technology. Wri ght State students
will have opportunities for applied education in consulting
and re se arch through the Center . Further, the Cent e r will
foster the profess ional devel opment and research of t he faculty.
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The Center for Communication Resear ch a nd Tr aining
will be housed at the K ettering Ce nter in or der t o take
advantage of, as well as , enhan c e the Colle ge of Continuing
and Community Education's bu s ine ss contacts and out re ach
capabilities. The Director of t h e Center will be a facu lty
member of the Department of Com munication and will teach
half-time in the departm e nt. It is expected that incom e
from the clients of the C e nt e r will cover all cos t s so the
Center will be budgeted as a rotary account to stand on its
own financially. No additional University funds will be
devoted to the Center' s operation .
C.

Trip to Japan
Dr . K egerreis calle d upon Dr. Murray who gave a
report on the trip to J apan and our sister University in
Japan. Dr . Kegerreis, and Professor Oshiro accom pani e d
Dr . Murray .

D.

Resolution for Dr. J ohn V . Murray
Dr . Kegerreis stat e d that e ffective September 1, 1981,
Dr . J ohn V . Murray retired as Vice - President for A cademi c
Affairs and is r eturning to full-time teac hing. In recognit ion
of his years of service in a variety of positions, the Board
had indicated its desire to r e co gnize Dr. Murray with the
following formal resolution .

RESO LU TION 82 - 5
WHEREAS , Dr . J ohn V. Murray fir st joined the Wri ght State Uni 
versity community in 1967 followin g a distinguished career as an officer
in the United States Air F orce; and
WHEREAS, since b eginning a s an Associat e Professor of Manage
ment h e earned tenure a n d was promot ed t o Profes s or; selected as Chair
man of t he Department of Management; advanced t o Dean, College of
Bu sines s and A dministration ; a ppointed as Associate Provost; then named
Vice- Provost; a nd sinc e 19 7 8 se rv ed assiduously as Vice- President for
Academ ic Affair s ; and
WHE R EAS, by means of his diligence, attention to duty. and
preseverance, John Murray has set an example for all of us, therefore
be it
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RESOLVED that this Board does congratulate Dr. Murray upon his
exemplary service as Vice-President for Academic Affairs and upon his
return to that highest of callings - - t he profession of teaching; and be it
further
RESOLVED that Dr. Mur ray is encouraged to call upon his admin
istrative experiences to stimulate s tudents of Management at Wright State
so that he may continue to contribute positively to the well-being of this
University.
Mr . Mason moved that this resolution be adopted.
Mr. Laughter seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.

E.

Reorganization Report
Dr . Kegerreis co mmented briefly on the reorganization
that was recommended by the special trustee committee last
spring. The office of Provost has been established and the
appointment of Dr. Beljan to this position will be acted upon
by the board under "Academic Administrative Appointments
and Changes''.

F.

Special Bank Account Authorization for Employee
Medical Care Coverages
Dr. Kirk report ed that recent changes in the method of
managing our medical insurance plan will help control the
cost of our insurance, but it requires the creation of a
special bank account to be used by our underwriter. He
proposed the adoption of the following resolution.
RESOLUTION 82 - 6

WHEREAS, the University has arranged for Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company (hereinafter referred to as "Metropolitan") to
administer the medical care coverages under the Employee Benefit
Plan; and
WHEREAS. to facilitate the administration of the medical care
coverage, the University desires to open an account with the Chase
Manhattan Bank (National Association). (hereinafter referred to as the
"Bank") with withdrawals to be subject to the directions of Metropolitan;
and
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WHEREAS, it is necessary that the signatures or facsimile signa
tures of officers or agents of Metropolitan be honored by the Bank on
checks, drafts, or other orders for payment from the account to Metro
politan; be it
RESOLVED that the President or the Treasurer of the University
is hereby granted the authority to enter into agreements with Metropolitan
and the Bank, inclu ding the authorization of necessary signatures or
facsimile signatures on the account, for the sole purpose of administering
the medical care coverages under the Employee Benefit Plan of the Uni 
versity.
Mr. Younger moved that this resolution be adopted.
Mr . Mason seconded and the motion was unanimously
q.pproved, by roll call vote.
G.

Report of the Office of Health Affairs

Dr. Kegerreis called upon Dr. John R . Beljan, Vice
President for Health Affairs who gav e the following report.
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Report To
J ohn R. Beljan , M. D.
Vice- President for Health Affai rs
Wright State University
From
William D. Sawyer, M. D.
Dean, School of Medicine
Wright State University
August 10, 1981

Dean Sawyer continues t o meet with various Bylaws Committees
of the School of Me dicine to explore operations and to discuss
philosophy of ed ucat i on a nd School development in the frame
work of their various cha r ge s . On July 29-30 Dr. Sawyer met
wi th Program.and Co urse Dire ctors wi th academic programs in
Bienni um I and As sociate Deans Jewe t t , Lindower, and Suriano
to discuss a cademic issues . Of part i cular interest were
st ude n t a t t endance, u ti l iza tion o f the s elective/remediation
concep t and pe r i od, e va l ua t i on of students in content areas as
well as b ehavioral aspect s o f pro fession ali sm, policies of the
St udent Promot i ons Commi ttee r elated t o s t udents repeating
i nd ividua l cour s es and /or larger s egment s of the academic
pro gram , and an honor code . There was substantive information
exchange a nd summa r y positions were de vel oped which will be
ca r ef ully s t udied by appropriate committees . This was a
ver y produc t ive sess i on for all conc e rned .
The Pre-Connnencement and Coonnencement activities of June
were signi fican t te rmi nal even ts of the 1980-81 aca demi c y ear.
At the Pre-Commencement ce remonies Dr . Margaret Molone y, Dean
of the School of Nursing and Dr. John Bergen , Direc t or o f th e
Pr ogram in Allied Health were recognized as membe r s of
t he School of Me di cine fa culty . Mrs . Thelma Fordham Pruett
was the r ecipi ent of the Studen t Appreciation Award which
she so j ustly deserves for h e r s ubstanti a l con t ri bu tions to
t he University, particul arly it s School of Medic ine a nd the
Fordham Library . Dr. Ra l ph Hayne s was recogn i zed by t h e
c l ass as the outstanding teache r i n the senior year . Th i s
was th e f irst year a speci f ic f acul t y member was identif i ed
f or this honor by th e gr a dua ting cl ass .
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Our latest data on applications to the School of Medicine
show the fo llowing :
Residents
Non-Residents
Male
Female
Veterans
Minority
Total

1,158
527
1,176
509
40
125
1,165

At this time, 208 acceptances have been issued, 91 are
commit ted, including five veterans for our class of 100 students
scheduled to matriculate September 1981.
I n July, a report , which is developed annually, was sub
mitted to the Department of Health and Human Services to
demonstrate compliance with capitation legislation . This report
addressed the issue of the number of re sidency positions inte
grated or affiliated with .the School of Medicine and the distri
bution of the filled positions in the area of primary care
re la tive to other special ties. We are pleased to report the
following:
(1) There are twenty integrated or affiliated
residency programs associated with the School of
Medicine.
( 2) There are 110 f irst year positions in these
programs.

(3) Seventy-five (75) of these positions are in
t h e primary care specialties of Family Practice , Internal
Medicine and Pediatrics (68%) . Fourteen residents in
primary care positions last year have transf e rred to
o ther programs providing us with a net figure of 61
re~idents (55 %). We are proud of this result .

,
'

We are pleased to report that Dr . Maria Urban has been
appo inted as Associate Pro f essor i n Pedia trics . Her particular
a r ea of expertise is Pedi atric Endocrinology . Dr . Robert
Cunni ngham, Associate Professor of Family Practic e , has joined
our fac ulty to assist in the r es i den cy program i n the Yellow
Springs-Xenia-Springfield area. We a r e also pleased to report
that J ohn J. Halki, M. D. , Ph.D . , previously Commander t
Wright Patt e rs on Air For ce Base Medical Center, has become a
full-time facu lty member in the School of Medicines rving
a s Associate Professor of Pharmacology/Toxicology and in
Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr . Enriqu Pantoja has also joined
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the School full-time as Pro fesso r and Chairman of the Department
of Radiological Sciences. These new faculty membe rs represent
key positions and will contribute significantly to our academic
and service programs.
We continue to recruit actively fo r a Chairman of
Emergency Medicine and an additional Emergency Medicine faculty
member to provide the department wi th three facul ty members
to conduct our 26 residents t hro ugh th e Emer gency Medicine
Residency Pro gram and to dis charge the significant teaching
responsibility of the de partment in our sophomore, junior
and senior year curriculum . Recruitment is con t inuing for
faculty with ambulatory care experience and interest in the
areas of Pediatrics and Internal Medicine as well as Derma
tology.
On June 4-5, 1981 the School of Medicine was visited by
a site team· from the Central Office of the Veter a ns Adminis
tration regarding our PL 92-5 41 gra nt. The team was composed
of Mr. Glen Alred, Jr . , Director, V.A . Medical Center, Decatur,
Georgia; Mrs. Martha Phillips, Deputy Assistan t Chief Medica l
Director of Academic Aff airs; Dr . William Knisely, President,
Medical University of South Carolina; and Dr. Charles B. McCall,
Chief of Staff, V.A . Center, Oklahoma City. This was a very
info rmative visit. The team gave hi gh praise to the accomplish
ments of the founding Dean, J ohn R. Belj an, M.D., and to our
current program activities. Mrs. Phillips not ifi ed us in letters
of June 15th and 16th, 1981 that President Reagan had signed
the Subchapter I extension bill (H . R. - 2156) and that our ''Notice
of Grant Award #2A (74) IV-35 0099-07 had been amended to adjust
the termination dates of the award period and program period a s
requested in Dr. Sawyer's letter dated June 11, 1981" i . e . ,
through June 30, 1982 .
Dr . Robert Weisman, Chairman and Program Director of
Biological Chemistry has accepted the position of Director
of the Biomedical Sciences Ph . D. Program .
The Wright State University Schoo l of Medic i ne continues
to develop and refine its programs. We look forward with
anticipation to the arrival of our class of 100 stud e nts in
September 1981 .
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PROGRESS REPORT FOR BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Affiliation agreements have been completed with both the Rehabili
tation Division of the Ohio Industrial Commission and the Dayton Municipal
Court. These agreements wi ll provide important , additional applied learni ng
experiences for our students and will enable the funding of several fourth
year student positions in the WSU Psychology Residency Consortium.
Plans are underway for the opening of a student clin i c for teaching/training
purposes at the Rolling Fields site. Budget reductions last year forced a
12-month delay in opening the clinic due to the lack of furniture and equipment.
Donations of used furniture, some contributions from the University Psychologica l
Services Association, and modest capital outlays should enable us to open thi s
clinic in the early Fall. This would represent an important addition to our
teaching capabilities.
Dr. Kathleen Glaus, Associate Professor, has been awarded a grant for
$269,067 by the National Institute for Health f or basic r esearch with asthmat i c
children. This project is a joint effort between Dr. Glaus and Dr. Harry Kotses
of Ohio University.
The interim budget adopted by the Ohio legislature has held the SOPP to
funding levels of last year despite the fact that our enrollments, programs,
and demands for clinical teaching resources have increased dramatically. In
attempting to adjust to such financial exigencies we have been forced to inst i tute
some undesirable progrannnatic changes. Hopefully, these measures are temporary
expediences which can be modified quickly as normal funding is restored.
In view of the somewhat bleak long term funding picture for psycho l ogy
schools given the current economic and political climate, the SOPP has i nitiated
a series of projects to secure additional outside funds from foundations, privat e
granting agencies and the like. Whi l e the i nitial results are disappointing,
our efforts are still in the early stages of activity. Our top priority continues
to be funding for student stipends and loans. Loan funds are already dimini sh i ng
dramatically. Cutbacks in state and loca l pub l ic service agency funds also have
resulted in additional losses of stipends for SOPP students who recei ved parti a l
support from these agencies in return for services rendered in their pr a ct i cum
assignments. Two SOPP students in good standi ng dropped out of schoo l l as t quarter
due to a lack of financial resources. Several others are pl anni ng to do so un l es s
financial assistance can be found i n time f or the Fall quarter.
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PROGRESS REPORT:

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Student enrollment projections for fall quarter appear to be
better than we had anticipated.

We project that approximately

550 undergraduate and 40 graduate nursing students will be enrolled
in courses on campus.

(A total of 79 students were enrolled in

Nursing 211, 311, and 412 this summer.)

Three new nursing faculty members have been appointed to
replace faculty who have resigned from the School of Nursing.

The

search continues for an Associate Dean and a doctorally prepared
graduate faculty member.

It is anticipated that the School of Nursing will complete its
move to the fourth floor of Allyn during the week of September 8.
We look forward to facilities that are significantly more functional.

The Director for the RN/BSN Completion Track continues to talk
with nurses in the communi ty and is enroll i ng a number of them into
our program.

In a recent memo to Vice President Beljan, Mrs. Murphy

emphasized that the issues of articulation and upward mobility for
nurses are not unique to Wright State or to Dayton but are national
issues for which there is no easy solution.

The School of Nursing at

Wright State, however, offers considerable flexibility in the curric
ulum for RN's and in fact provides the opportunity for completion of
the BSN degree within a shorter period of time than most other univ
ersities.
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Medical Technology Clinica l Rotation Training Option
Our fi rst priority over the summer months has been preparation for the
new me dical technology clinical rotation baccalaureate training option, in
which the first grbup of ten to twelve f ourth-year students is expected
to enroll in June 1982 . When f ully impl emented, this planned new option
is intended to supplement existing training re s ources at i ndividual Region IV
hospitals by providing bac ca l aureate medic a l t echno l ogy students ( at
Wright State Univers ity and elsewhere) an additional opportunity to obtain
their required year of clinical study through a carefu lly supervised rotation
through six diverse laboratory sit e s . The s e trainin g sites includ e two
community hospitals, two government facilities , a pe diatric hospital, and
the Frede rick A. Whit e Center fo r Ambulatory Care (FAWCAC) .
As a community-based clinical train ing program, the clinical facult y for
the n ew medical techno l ogy option will be drawn largely f rom the professional
medical t echnology staffs of the participating laboratories. Therefore, with
the full cooperation and support of the Department of Postgraduate Medicine
and Continuing Education of the WSU School of Medicine, a process has bee n
established to (a) provide to the proposed clinical medical technology
faculty a working knowledge of curriculum development procedures;
( b ) develop the functional curriculum (i . e . , detailed competency obj ectives
and cont e nt for the ind i vidual courses in the clinical training program);
and (c) develop and improve faculty instructional skills .
The fi r st step was accomplished throu gh a workshop (in five sessions
of t wo hours each) desi gned to orient members of th e proposed clinical
medical technology fac ul ty to the ed ucational, or ganizational, and adminis
trative aspects o f curri culum development and implementation.
In consult ation with educational co nsultant s , each participant then
assume d primary r esponsibi l it y for proposing t he detail s of a specific
area (e.g ., hematolo gy , chemistr y ) of the curriculum . For the final s t ep ,
an additional worksho p (in four sessions of two hours each) on teach ing
methods and skills is planned, to provide the c linical medical t ec hno l ogy
fac ulty a furthe r und erstanding of instruct i ona l obj e ctives, teaching/
learning formats , and evalua t i on .
The first workshop series was completed earlier in the s umme r. The
second step (i . e ., c urriculum deve lopme nt) is c urre ntl y und e rway and is
generally progressing satisf a ctori ly , with a t arge t dat e for completion
of Novemb e r 1 , 1981 . Unfortunately , however , the level of vol untary
e ffor t re quired to complete this step has made it dif f icult fo r th e partici
pa ting med ical technologists to complete t heir ind i v idual assignments . Sub 
stant ial additio na l staff assistance will need to be given , on the process other
wise revised, to successfully co mp lete th e curriculum development step in a timely
manner . The final worksho p series is planned fo r th e wint e r and spring (1982)
months .
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The evaluating agency (National Accrediting Agency for Clinical
Laboratory Sciences; NAACLS) for program accredi tation provided its official response to
the accreditation request submitted by Wright State University in May. NAACLS
authorized an on-campus site visi t to evaluate the program, but first requested
clari f ication and/or f urther information on six issues. Except for one
issue (relationship of service and educational responsibilities) which may
have staffing implications, the preliminary NAACLS comments (relationship
of WSU to FAWCAC; Medical Director clinical experience; Program Director
educational experience; f aculty train i ng in educational methodology; adequacy
of space) appear to b e readily (and satisfactorily) addressed.
The Wright State University reply has been largely completed, for
submission to NAACLS at about the time of this meeting of the Board of Trustees .
A site visit in the fall is anticipated. Under NAACLS procedures, satisfactory
evaluation of the program following this site visit wi ll lead to "provisional"
accreditation. Later, WSU will need to complete a comprehensive self study
following graduation of the first class (anticipated in June 1983) . A
second site visit then will be scheduled, after which the program will be
eligible for "initial" (non-provisional) accreditation.
Communication Disorders (?.P..~~s.h __Pq th_Q.lQ..gy)
We reported earlier the tentative conclusion of the Communication
Disorders (Speech Pathology) Program Committee that a need apparently
exists in Region IV for WSU to maintain a speec h pathology program,
appropriately revised to include the clinical experience needed by graduates
to qualify for prof essiona l certification and state licensure, but that
it is uncertain how long this need will continue . The app roach outlined
then is being followed to test and evaluate this tentative conclusion.
This approach involves assessing professional manpower production and
need by adapting and applying a modification of the sta tistical techn ique
used b y Ohio State University in dev eloping its rep or t to the Ohio Board
of Regents on behalf of the Ohio Consortium for Allied Health Educati on,
and comp iling ' the data needed f or these statewi de and Region IV manpowe r
projections. As a thesis project, a master's degree candidate in the
WSU College of Education and Human Servic es is assisting in adapting
the evaluation me thodology for use by WSU in assessing the relative need
in Region IV for this and other degre e programs in allied health d i s ciplines.
The targ e t dat e for compl e t ing this evaluat ion and making a fo rmal
recommendation on the need to continue/revise WSU ' s communication di sorders
program is December 1, 1981.
Allied Health Sciences
Also progressing satisfactorily is the process of assessing demand
for and feasibi lity of t he proposed comprehensiv baccalaureate/mast e r' s
degree sequence focusing on non-clini al skills needed by allied health
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practitioners. For the initial estimate of ne e d, scope, and logistical
requirements, a structured interview was developed, and eight community
leaders (carefully selected to represent large, intermediate, and small
hospitals; a county health department, a community service agency, a
non-hospital clinical unit, and a training facility) have been interviewed.
These interviews tentatively support the need a nd strong demand for such
a unique program, and indicate the appropriateness of further program
planning. The interviews also form the basis for nar rowing the competency
areas that may need to be included in th e program, to a number more manageable
for purposes of further investigation; areas perceived as most important
include skills in personnel administration and health care management;
accounting, budget, and fiscal management; health care planning; inter
professional relations; community relations and other communicat ions; and
computer technology in health care.
The f ollow-up survey inst~ument is now being developed . This will
he l p to measure program need in specific terms on a statewide and Region I V
basis, and define curriculum content. Based on progres s so far, October 15
is the target date for survey distribution and November 1 the target date
to begin evaluation of responses and synthesis of an initial curriculum
proposal.
Nurse Anesthetist Continuing Education
Plans are complete for the two-da y Phase I program on "Regional
Anesthesia for CRNA's", to be held November 7-8. The program is being
promoted over a nine-stat e area , and attendance of 100-150 is anticipated.
A cur riculum and budgetary proposal is being developed f or the pro
j ected second phase, a four-week course incorporating both didactic and
clinical practicum componen ts leading t o certification of competence in
regional anesthesia. If supported by the needs assessment being conducted
in conjunction with Phase I and approved by the participating institutions,
it is anticipated the initial Phase II "class " (each class will consist
of about four students) will begin the program in June 1982.
Physician Assistant/Surgical Assistant Continuing Educatio n
A statewide and Region IV ass e ssment of physician assistant/surgical
assistant continuing education needs is being conduc ted at the reque st
of the Miami Valley Physician Assistan t Association, a nd with the support
of the Ohio Association o f Physician Assistants . A comprehensive survey
instrument has been develop ed and will be distributed in Sep tember or
early October, assuming sponsorship can be obtained for the costs of
printing, mailing, and computer analysis . This survey will form th e basis
for planning several specific physician ass i stant/surg i cal assistant
con tinuin g education programs, for possible scheduling beg inning in 1982 .
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Pharmacist Continuing Education
Arrangements have been completed for the Allied Health Professions
Program to serve as the Dayton-area sponsor of four continuing education
programs for pharmacists to be of f e red in 1981-82 by the Ohio Council
of Colleges of Pharmacy .
Other Staff Activities
1. Guidance Manual . The Miami Valley Area Heal th Education Center
(MVAHEC) is preparing a Health Careers Guidance Manua l , a directory of
information on a broad spec trum of health careers and specific ed ucational
opportunities in health-related fields that are available in West-Central
Ohio . The manual is intended as a reference document for guidance
counselors in this area . The Allied Health Professions Program has
ass umed responsibility fo r coordinating a review at Wright Sta te Universit y
of pertinent sect ions of the proposed text and, in health-related fields
in which WSU offers degree programs, for developing background statements
when no corresponding information is included in th e MVAHEC draft manual .
2 . Toxicology . I n cooperation with Dr . Robert W. Gardier, Professor
in Pharma cology and Toxicology, a series of interviews with key industrial
and laboratory personnel in the Dayton/Cincinnati area is planned for
the fa ll. The purpose of thes e int erviews is to evaluate the feasibility
of a degree program in toxicology at WSU . The concept to be tested is
a master ' s level program i ncorporating a comprehensive, grad uate-le vel
academic experience component , des igned to train mid-leve l toxicology
laborat ory professionals .
3. OSU Committee. Dr. John V. Bergen, Director of the Allie d
Health Professions Program, served over the summer as a member of a
Committee to Assess Student Experience , an ad hoc committee of th e College
of Pharmacy at Ohio State Universit y . The committee developed a compre
hensive s e t of pro posed guidelines f or an academic experience component,
to be included in a revised master' s l evel degree program at that institution.
Also included are guidelines for portfolio challenge of the exper i ential
degree r equirement . The guidelines have potentia l for application to
degree programs at WSU, in health-related and other disciplines .
4. Reorganization. In conjunction with the proposed
of WSU's a cademic struc~ure, the Allied Health Professions
has evaluated various options for organizational plac ement
and physical relocation of its o ff ices to a more perma ne nt

reorganization
Program sta ff
of the Program
site.

5 . Doctor on Call. Katharine L. Brown, Curr ic ulum Spe ciali s t i n
the Allied Health Pro fe ss i ons Pro gr am, has been na me d Co- Produ cer o f
the "Doctor on Call" weekly t e l e vi s i on show.
6 . Facul t y Appointments. Dr . J ohn V. Be r ge n, Di r cto r o f th e Al l ied
Heal t h Pr ofessio ns Prog r am a nd Professo r in Allied H nlt h S i nces , has
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been named to a joint faculty appointment as Professor in the Department
of Pharmacology and Toxicology of the School of Medicine. Dr. Bergen
also holds a non-salaried appointment as Adjunct Professor in the
Division of Administrative and Social Sciences in Pharmacy at Ohio State
University .
7. National Appointments . Dr . Bergen is an elected member of the
Board of Directors of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy,
and the Committee of Revision of the United States Pharmacopeia .

N O ACTIO N NECESSARY
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H.

Acceptance of Gifts and Donations
Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, the University received the following
gifts. Acknowledgements were sent to the donors, and he
recommended the Board's formal acceptance of these gifts.
To the College of Business and Adm inistration
From

George Cody Linder
c Io Gwen Linder
29 Bogey Circle
New Smyrna Beach, Florida 32069
Gift-in-kind Film Strip Projector with
Cassettes, film strips, kit ahd books.
Estimated value $989. 50.

To the Sailing Club
From

Mr. Jeff A. Greenfield
668 Rugby Rd.
Brooklyn, New York 11230
Gift-in-kind Vrieken F J Sailboat with
Main, Jib and Spinnaker.
Estimated value $ l. 800. 00

To the Telecommunications Department
From

WDTN TV2
Mr. Roger A. Berardinis
P. 0. Box 741
Dayton, Ohio 45401
Gift-in-kind Various Equipment
Estimated value $20,000.00
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To WOBC Library and Automotive
From

Lisa Steinberg
Mercer County Public Employment Office
CET A Program
311 South Main St.
Celina, Ohio 45822
Gift-in-kind - Books, Booklets , Cassette
Tapes , and Tools .

To University Library
From

3 Books
1 Map

Dr. William Ausich
Geology Department
Wright State University
Prof. Charles R . Berry
Dept. of History
Wright State University

64 Journal Issues

Dr. Herbert Brown
Chairman, Marketing Dept.
Wright State University

18 Books

Dr . Eugene Cantelupe
Dean, College of Liberal
Wright State niv ersity

53 Journal Issues
rts

Dr. Leonard Cargan
Assoc. Prof. of Sociology
Wright State University

60 Journal Issues

Dr. Peter Carusone
Chairman, Marketing Dept .
Wright State University

50 Books

Dr. Mary Harb age
College of Education
Wright State University

18 Books

Mr . & Mrs . Robert Maynard
1419 Spaulding Road
Dayton, Ohio 45432

2 Books
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To University Library (Cont'd.)
From

Dr. J . William McIntosh
929-A Wilmington Ave.
Dayton, Ohio 45420
Dr. Larry R. Oliver, Mgr .
Advanced Engineering Research
Dayco Corporation
P. 0. Box 3258
Springfield, MO 65804
Ms. Dorothy Peters
Exec . Asst., Public Affairs
Canadian Consulate, Suite 1008
5 5 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44113

50 Journal Issues

2 Books

55 Books

Dr. Shu-O Yang
Human Resource Utilization
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242

1 Book

Mr. Martin Thomas
Political Science Dept.
Wright State University

3 Books

Mr. Richard Tyce
832 Edinboro Court
Dayton, Ohio 45431

5 Books

To Geological Sciences
From

Mr. Robert Timmons, President
Timco Manufacturing Company
851 Fifteenth Street
Prairie Du Sac, Wisconsin 53 5!78
Gift-in-kind - Gift of Various E quipment
Estimate d Value $2 , 659. 12
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To Computer Science - Science & Engineering
From

Ms. Donna Provencher
Digital Equipment Corporation
146 Main Street
Maynard, Mass . 01754
Gift-in-kind Equipment
5 VTl00's and 5 L ST-ll's
Estimated value $ 53, 000

RESOLUTIO

82 - 7

RESOLVED that the gifts and donations listed above are hereby
accepted.
Mr . Wydman moved that the above resolution be
adopted. Mr. M cconnaughey seconded and the motion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.

,
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I.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants

Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, $2 , 332, 946 in grants and contracts have
been received through the Office of Research Services. The
listing is as follows: Research $1 ,512,646; Institutional
Support $22, 025; Instructional $534,891; Student Aid $17, 876;
and Public Service $245, 508. He recommended ratific ation
of these grants and contracts.

RESOLUTION 82 - 8
RESOLVED that the grants and contracts submitted to this meeting
be, and the same hereby are ratified.
Mr . Younger mov ed that the above resolution
be adopted .
r. Young seconded and the motion
was unanimou sly approved, by roll call vote.
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ACCOUNT IIO.

TITLE

DURATION

Renewal of
Insulin Research o f 7/1/B l 
Private Gr~nt Diabetes in Chi l dren 8/31/82
4360YO

SPONSOR

SUPERVI SOR

RESEARCII
Fraternal Order of Dr . Nancy Higley,
Eagles Ohio State
Pro fessor/ Cha irer ,
Auxiliary
Microbiology ; and
Dr . Charles Wharton,
Associate Professo~
Pediatrics

AMOUNT

ABSTRl\CT

PAGE l

6,900

This is a prog ram to achieve better
me thods of control a nd better
methods of administering ir: s ulin
based o n t he insulin and insulat 
ing body studie~.

34,82 7

This f untl s upports the la~oratory
for res earch i n to the causes a11d
cure of cancer .

Continuation Bob Hipple Labora
Private Gifts tory for Cance r
Research
4335YO

9/1/B0 - Miscellaneous
Indefinite
Donors

Dr. Martin Mu rph y,
Di rec tor, l:lob
Hipple Laboratory
for Ca ncer Resea rch

Ne.., Govern
Pre sentation of
men t Contract Research Paper and
3690N 3
Consultation on
Sample Analyse s

5/ 26/B1 - U. s. Army Water9/3/Bl
vliet Ars e nal ,
Watervliet, N. Y.

Dr. Sang Boo Nam,
Senior Research
Associate

2 , 000

Thi s study concerns AC (alternat
ing currenti results in p~essure
quenched CdS (C~dmiu m Sulfi~e) .

7/ 1/ B0NCR Microelectron
Indefinite ics Divis ion

Mr. Ho~ard Du Fo ur ,
Instrument Model
Maker

3,090

This con trac t i s for fabrication
of ma ter ial s and equipment upon
request and involved various com
pan ies in Dayton and surrounding
areas.

Dr. T. O. Tiernan ,
Pr0fe ssor,Chemistry
Director of Brehm
Laboratory

3, 400

Analyt ical se rv ices are provided
as ordered.

Borehole Ex?lora
tion Corporation

D~ Benjamin Richard
Professor
Geological Sciences

143 , 591

The seisffiic deltneation of s mal ler
structural fi elds i n specific
areas in Ohio i s being Lested .

Addition to
Private Pur
chase Orders
379 3Y2

Equipment Fabrica
tion

New Pri vate

Analytical Services Indefinite University of
Periods
Arizona

Agreeme nts
36 33X2
New Private
Agreement
3691K3

Testing Low Energy
Explos ive Sources

6/15/Bl 9/15/83

Extension
Government
Contract
362013

Dynamics a nd Thres- 7/15/ 81hold Behavior of
7/14/82
Endothermic Negative
Ion- Neutral Reaction

U. S. Department
of Energy

Dr. Thomas Tiernan,
Director , Brehm Lab,
and Profes sor ,
Chemistry

85 , 000

Thi s is an i nves t igation of gas
phase ion-neutra l reactions in
'.lo lving se,Jec t ed inorganlc molecu
la r. negative ions which ~)tential ly
are important in various ni gh
temperature environments.

Renewal
Government
Contract
J fi 22R3

De velopmental
7/1/81 Research i n Hwna n
6/30/82
Facto rs Engi neering

Departmen t of
Transporta t ion,
Federal Aviation

Dr . Malco l m Ritchie
Professor
Engineering

49 , 924

This is a n engineering psychology
service to deve lop an on-site edu
cational program leading to a doc
t oral degree in Engin eeri ng Re
search Psychology and providing a
comprehensive plan for establish
ment of a Human Factor Engi neering
Capability at the Technical Cen te ~

!\dT.inistLation

Technical Center
Atlantic City ,
New Jersey

AWARD TYPE &
ACCOUNT NO,

TITLE

DURATION

New Govern
ment Grant
3692H3

Scabies : Biology,
Culture and Host
Specificity

8/1/817/ 31/82

Renewal
Govern ment
Contract
4254LO

Longitudinal
Hearing Study

7/1/81U.S. Air Force,
6/30/82
WPAFB
(Jst yr. of
three)

Renewal
Government
Grant
3698H)

Cardio-Respiratory 8/1/81Responses to Isomet- 7/31/82
rics

New Private
Agreement
3696Y3

Structural Sequences 8/1/81of Ovulation
7/31/82

Continuation
Governme nt
Grant
4253HO

Subc utaneous Fat,
Blood Lipids and
Subsequent Outcome

7/1/81 6/30/82

National Institute
of Child Heal th
and Huma n Development

Dr. Alexander Roche,
Fels Professor,
Pediatrics

Continuation
Government
Grant
4245 HO
Continuation
Government
Grant:
4 255HO

Psychophysiology of 7/1 /81 Time within the
6/ 30 /82
Cardiac Cycle

National Institute
o f Mental Health

Dr. John Lacey,
Fels Professor,
Psychiatry

Genetics of Hypertension and Associated Variables

National Heart.Lung, Dr. Roger Siervogel,
and Blood Institute Fels Professor,
DHHS-NIH
Pediatrics

New Private
Contra c t
369 9X3

8/1/817/31-82

Comb us t ion Studies: 8/1/81Selected Fuels
8/2/82

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR
AMOUNT
RES EARCH
National Institute Dr. Larry Arlian,
68,758
of Allergy and
As s oc iate Professor ,
Infectious
Biological Science s
Diseases , DHHS-NIH
Dr. Alexander Roche,
Professor, Pediatrics; and Fels
Rese arch Institute

National Heart. Lung, Dr. Je r rold s .
and Blood Ins t itute, Petrofsky a nd
DHHS-NII!
Dr . Chandl e r
Phillips, Associate
Profe ssors,
Engin eering
America n Philosoph- Dr . Paula 8.
ical Society
Pendergrass,As sistart
Professor, Anatomy

Dow

pany

Chemical Com-

Dr. T. O. Tiernan
Professor, Chemistry
Director of Brehm
Laboratory

73,47 2

P,'\GE 2

One of t he .:i r ea s b~ ing i n·;estipted
is th e t ox i ci t y of t her.Jpcut1c
chemic als a nd t he possibility of
developed re s i st an~e .
This con t inues t hP s t ud y of po ssi
ble a ssoc i a tion s b~ t wecn a uJitory
th rc s l,old s , me asuJ ·0 s of 1row t l1 J n~

mat u r a t ion, a nd measure s o f no is e
e xpo s ure .
55,162

Bl o od pr cs5 ur e:: , h c u r t r ,J r c

.J t ;d

ven 

til a t i on du r i ng i s o me t ,ic e xerc i s e
are being e:<cH:; in ed to sec nc,-.,· ~:1 e s e

arc cor r c- l ,1 teJ t o t he , ,bc r c· .:·1;,0 sitio n of th e musc les, mu sc l e tem 
perat ure a nd b loo d f low in t he
skel e t .:i l muscle of .Jn .1;11 r;.:il .
1,610

Ovu l at ing folli c l es fro , cycli ng
ha n1s t er s ~ re bci n~~ ~x ~ ~-:~cj t ~

s ca nnin g e l e c t ron . mic r osco py i o
determin e th e s eq ue nce of s tr uc
tural ch a nges .:icco~pa nyi n ~ o ~-la 
tion.
317,5 94

88, 396

100,551

152,300

'\

i

ABSTRACT

Thi s re s e~ :ch co n: in ucs se r 1~l
anal y s es of fa t - r e lated va r 1J~ lc s
in r e l .:i t io n t o p r e se nt bo~ y com
pos i t io n. Data fro :n r::ne tr. :,.:,
2000 i ndi vid ua ls wit h i n f 3rn1l ie s
make genetic analyse s possibl e .

Studies a r e being c ond ~c ~ed in t he
inter-relationships of heart r ate
and of c a rdiac and respi r atory
phase with s e ns o ri c otor be h~~ ~o r .
The ulti ma te purpose o f thi s re 
search is to investi g.:i t e the "~d~
of inhe ritance of gen e s i nvo lved
with ess e ntial hypertension.
Combustio n products are be i n , a na 
lyzed to de t e rmin e the c0 n ten t a :11
isomeric distribut i on o f chlorodi 
benzo-p-dioxin a nd chl o rod i be:izo 
furan products. These data wi 11 be
utilized to develop models of the
combustion process.
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AWARD TYPE &
ACCOUNT NO.

TITLE

DURATION

SUPERVISOR

SPONSOR

N3S TiUICT

AMOUNT

? ;\GE 3

RESEARCH
Th i s s t udy i s invest i ga t1 ng t he
structure , physiol og i c f unc t ions
and r egul n t o r y ~e ch a ni s ~s of
g l u t u t hi o nc - i ns ul i n t r rn:; hyJ,·o 
ge nas e a nd of I\ and 6 c hu1 ns
peptidase s .

Continuation
Government
Grant
4256HO

Regulation and Fune- 8/1/81tion of Insulin
7/31/82
Degradation

National Institute
of Arthritis,
Metabolism, and
Digestive Disea ses
DIIHS - NIH

Dr. Partab Varandani 147,251
Fels Professor,
Biological Chemistry
and Endocrinology

New Govern
ment Grant
4 314H2

Biotin Transport
and Metabolism in
Animal Cells

8/1/817/31/82
(1st of
3 years)

Nationa l Institute
of Arthritis,
Metabolism, and
Digestive Diseases
DHHS-NIH

Dr. Nadine D. Cohen
/\ssistant Professor
Diological Chemistry

22,195

Re se a rch s tudi es .:i r e pr o posed to
el ucid at e t he mech.;i n i s a, o: tr.rn s 
po rt o f bio t in i n t o t h0 3T3 - L1
c e l i a nd t o be c ha r act~ri7. c d wi t h
re gard t o its k in.., t1cs , subs tra t e
specificity and r esponse t o S'-' r u~
component s .

New Govern
ment Grant
4 32102

Biotin Transpo rt
and Metabolism in
/\nimal Cells

8/1/811/31/83

National Science
Foundation

Dr. Nadine o. Coh e n

35 ,497

NSF and NIA.'100 are fund1n g th1 s
research joi ntly.

Con t inuation
Government
Agre eme nt
3627R3

Great Miami Ground- 7/1/81water Quality Study 6/30/82
Phase II

Miami Valley Region- Dr. llon a ld Schmidt,
al Planning Commis- Pro fessor and Chairsion
man, Ge o l oq y; a nd
Dr . Do n,1 ld 0. lld,, ms,
/\ssociate Professor ,
Chemistry

45,000

Ob ject ive of t his s t u•l y l s Lo 5u,; 
ge s t wa te r r e so ~r ce ~,nage~c~ t op
t i on s wh i c h c oul d be i ~p l ~•t~ted

u. s. Army Medical Drs. Chandler A.
Research and Devel Phillips & Jerrold
opment Command
S, Petrofsky,
Associate Professors
Engineering

76,128 · Ne ck musc le l o ading a nd fa t 1y ue
are being determined no ninvasivcly
(using electromyog raphy ) dur i ng
the systematic varia t ion of a
combination of 3 helment wei gh ts
and 5 helmet centers-of-gravity.

Renewal
Government
Contract
3615N3

Influence of U. S.
Army Headgear
Parameters

6/1/815/31/82

to prr: v r·nl·• r c d11,; r• n r •: l 1nnn 1l" •:! t h 1~

dw1ra,l .a ti n n of dr i11k1 :1q w,, Lt·r
sc,u rccs .

INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
Continuation
Government
Grant
39l2G4

Nursing Capitation
Grant Program

7/1/816/30/82

Health Resources
Administration,
DHHS-PHS

Dr. Margaret Moloney
Dean , School of
Nursing

22,025

This grant provide s funds for fur 
ther develop ment of the curric ulum
in the School of Nursing. The
amount is based on the enrollment
figures on nursing school students.

AWARD TYPE &
ACCOUNT NO.

TITLE

DURJ.TION

SUPERVISOR

SPONSOR

AMOUNT

,\DSTRACT

PAGE 4

INSTRUCTIONAL
U. s. Department of Dr. Joseph Young,
Education
Associate Professor,
Education

62,356

WSU and Tro twood- Madi s on City
school personnel arc collaborating
in curr i cul um p lan ning and deve 1o p
ment, intern training and i nstr ~c 
tio nal activities.

Professional Nurse 7/1/81TraineeshipProgram 6/30 /82

Health Resource Ad- Dr. Margaret Moloney,
ministratio~ Bureau Dean, School of
of Health Professions Nursing

18,670

This program i s for ~t udon ts on
rolle d in th e Mnstcr of Science
degree program in Rehabi litation /
Community llea lth Nursin').

Continuation
Government
Grant
3929F3

Veterans Cost-of
7/1 /81Instruction Program 6/30/82
for Academic Year
1981-82

OfficeofEducation, Mrs. Elenore Koc h,
Veterans Program
Vice Preside nt for
Branch
Student Af f a irs

14,609

Thi s gran t prov ides funds :or
veterans' e d uc a ti o n.

Continuation
Government
Grant
40 91F3/4096FJ

Special Services
for Physically
Disabled and
Underprepared
Students

7/1/816/ J0 /82

u. S. Office of
Education

Ren ewa l
Government
Grant
4424SO

Aerospace Medicine
Resi dency Program

7/1/816/30/ 82

National Aeronautics Dr. Stanley Mohler ,
and Space Ad mi niProfessor, Communstration
ity Medicine ; and
Director of Aero
s pace Medicine

Continuation
Government
Grant
4090FJ

Teac her Corps Program

Renewal
Government
Grant
J92 1G4

Renewa l of
Private
Agreeme nt
3956R3

fa

6/1/81 5/31/82

189,258
Mr. Stephen Simon ,
Director, Handicap
ped Student Service•
Or. Ann e Shearer,
Director , Develop
mental Education

STUDENT AID
Dr . Gust Bambakidis,
Research Participa- 6/15/81 - Monsanto Research
Assistant Professor,
tion Opportunity
6/30/82
corporation
Physics
Program

249,998

17,876

Academic c1r.d other s u~r.,(J rt 5c..r·..·icc:;;

are p ro vided to dii:;<1dv,rn t a c; ed .Jnu
hand ica pped students to i nc r ease
their progress tow.Jrcl completion
of bachelor ' s degree pr ograms.
This pro~r am provi~cs specialized
post-M.D. tr.J.i ning in aerosp.Jco
med icine. TrJinces a ~c st~ocnts
of unusual promi.sc wiLh ;1n inter,..st
in aerospace medi cal activities,
who already hold doctorates in
medicine .

A graduate st ~de nt is co n tinui~9
re search on adv~nced cal=~l dt l ~~al
techniques applied to the bond1n ~
strengths in metal hydri des ut1li:t
ing computational pro g rams and
other i'acili ties available at Maune.

('I)
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I
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AWARD TYPE,
ACCOL'NT NO.

TITLE

DURATION

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR

PUBLIC SERVICE
Ohio Department of Dean Roger Iddings,
Education
Education

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

PAGE 5

New Government. Grants
4083C3
~nl'4C3
4085C3
40a6C3
4087C3
4088C3
4089C3

FY Bl Teacher
Institutes

llew Government Subcontract
409583

College Motiva
tion Program

6/1/ 81 8/31/81

Dayton Board of
Education

Dr. Anne Shearer,
Director, Develop
mental Educat i on

Addition to
Go\'ernnent
Contracts
39 3 4Y 3

Job Finding
Training

6/ 1/81 9/30 /8 1

City/County/
Regiona l Gove rn
ments

Mrs . Elenor Koch,
Vice Presidcn t,
Student Affairs

New Gover nment Agreemcn t
3908R4

Evaluation of Two
Programs

7/31 / 819/30/82

Miami Valley Region~ Dr. Ma rtin Thomas,
Pldnning Commission Assistant Professor,
Pol i tical Science

6,244

The Emergency Services Ne twork and
the Diversion/Effort/~tatus Proo ra ~
are being evaluated f or pertorma11cc:.

New Private
Contract
3915R4

Indian Hill Subdi
vi sion, Gratis,
Ohio

8/10/8112/31/81

North Construction
Company

1,511

Ph ase I an d Ph;ose II s ea rches for
.:irch,, c l o9ic;ill y sensitiv.:? n,a cc:-u,l
are being made as requ~ red by the
Oh i o Historic Preservation Off ice .

New Priv;,te
Grant
3919Y4

Bicycling !or
Physically . Handi
capped Persons

7/15/816/30/82

Miami Valley Regional~!r. Ste;,hen Simo n,
~icycle Council;Inc.oirector, Handicap
ped Student Services

3,000

This grant is being used to fund a
course of Bicycling for Physically
H;indicapped Persons.

New Govern
men t Agree
men t
4094R3

Career Development
Center - Youth
Program

7/1/819/ 30/81

City of Dayto n,
Dr. Patsy Kenney,
CI:TA Title I V
Director, Caree r
(Comprehensive Em Development Center
ployment, Training
Act)

16,000

Thi s program is providing job find 
ing skills tr ai ~inq to 50 SYEP *
eli 9 ible youth . • Sun~er Youth
Empl oyme nt Program.

New Govern
ment Aoree
ment 3911R4

Beaver Creek Val
ley, Greene County
Ohio

6/15/816/15/82

Ohio Historic
Preservation
Office

Dr . Robert Riordan,
Assistant Professor
Anthropolog y

7/1/816/30/82

Ohio Department of
Mental Health and
Mental Retardation

Dr. Ronald E . Fox,
Dean, School of
Professional
Psychology

Continuation Personnel Services
(three contracts)
Government
Agre~ments
39 78C3, 3916C4
and 3917C4

,

6/1 /81 6/30/81

Dr. Robert Riordan,
Assist a nt Professor
Anthropology

86,991
Mathc m.:it ics
M1ddh i;ch0ol Ltaccrs ~.1:, Te :1ms
Staff Developers - ? hase II
Te.:ichin~ _Excepcia~~ l J nd1v1duals
Caree r Uevelopmtnt
Improvin g Classroo;;, D1 scipl1ne
G1ft e d and T:lle nt ed Stud e nts
3,656

An ac,1dcrr1c/co;:-.i tivc cx?er1c:1c1.?

is provided for 5u ~i~~ scnool
students for 8 wetks in surr~e r at
wsu to red uc e the trau::ia inheren t
in the transition from h19h sc hoo l
to college.
12,500

2,362

113,244

Public Se r\'ice i::-.;,lo;·;;,ent (;'SE)
par ticip a ~ts arc ?re?a r ed f or
job seek ing /j o b keeping / caree r
developr.;en t.

This project is makjn9 a ~Or.?lete
surface s urvey of all aqric clt ural
land in the Beaver Creek Valley of
Greene Coenty.
Professiona l perso:rncl services ari:,
bei ng p rovided to the Da yton M<,n tal,
Health and Oevelo;,~ent Cen ter thru
the School of Professional Psychol09y.
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J.

Confirmation of Administrative and A cademic Appoint
ments and Changes, Title Changes, and Resignations.
Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last meeting
of the Board of Trustees, the following administrative
and academic appointments and changes, title changes.
and resignations have been made. He recommended
that the Board confirm the following:
Academic Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

John R. Beljan. M. D.• will assume, effective
September 1, 1981, the duties of Provost of the Uni
versity during the periqd of trial and evaluation
of the new organizational pl an and in the interim
until a successor is select ed and installed through
regular University processes. on or before July
1, 1983 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-l0 A , 8-15-78).

2.

Dr. Donald C. Thomas has been appointed Acting
Dean, School of Graduate Studies. effective July
31, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80-5A, 6-1-80).

3.

Dr. Waldemar M. Goulet has been appointed
Associate Dean for Graduate Programs and Director,
Institute for Community and Organizational Develop
ment, College of Business and Administration,
effective July 1, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80- l0 A .
8-1-80).

4.

Mr. William D. Evans has been appointed Associate
Dean for Undergraduate Programs. College of Busi
ness and Administration, effective July 1, 1981 (ref.
Exec. Memo. 79-9A , 9-1-79).

S.

Dr. John ~lair h as been appointed Ch airm a n , Depart 
ment of Economics, College of Business and Adminis tra
tion, effective August 1, 19 8 1.

6.

Dr. Beverle e B. And e r son has been appointe d cting
Chairman. De p artment of Marketing, College of
Bu s ines s an d Admi nistration. effect ive September 1.
1 98 1 (r ef. Exec. Memo . 78 - 9A, 7- 15 - 78) .

September 1 and 2, 1981

7.

John J. Halki, M. D., has been appointed Medical
Director, Frederick A . White Center for Ambulatory
Care, effective July 15, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo.
76-6, 4-1-76).

8.

Dr . Robert A . Weisman has been appointed Director of
the Biomedical Sciences Ph. D. Program in addition
to his other duties, effective July 20, 1981 (ref. Exec .
Memo . 77-1, 1-3-77).

9.

Mr. Francis M . Paris , effective September 1, 1981,
will assume th e po sition of Director of Health Program s
Support, following the discontinuance of his former
position, Assistant Vice-President for Health Affairs
(ref. Exec. Memo . 79-3 A, 2-15-79).

10 .

Dr. Stephen D . Frederick has been appointed Director,
Division of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation,
College of Education and Human Services, effective
July 1, 1981.

11.

Mr . Ronald Nimmer has been appointed Assistant Uni
versity Librarian for Technical Serv ices, University
Library , effective August 17, 1981.

12.

Mr . Barton Wechsler has been appointed Director of
Graduate Programs in Business and E conomics, College
of Bus iness and Administration , effective July 1, 1981
(ref. Exec. Memo. 80-8A, 9-1-80).

13.

Ms. Lynda Karen Snider Andrews has been appointed
Director of Expanded Horizons Program, effective
July 7, 1981.

14.

Mr. Steven J. Lyons. in addition to his other duti es , has
been appointed Coordinator of Veterans Affairs, effective
July 1, 1981 (ref. Exec . Memo. 80-8A, 7-1-80).

15.

Mrs. Shirley D. Millsap has been appointed Assistant
to the Dean, School of Professional Psychology,
effective July 6, 1981.
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16 .

Ms . Deborah A . Colman has been appoint ed Coordinator
for Academ ic Programs in Student Servic es , College of
Business and Administration, effective July 1, 1981
(ref. E xec . Memo . 78-6A, 4 - 15 - 78) .

Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Dr . Edward J . Spanier has been appointed Assistant
Vice- Presid nt for Financial Services, effective August
1 5, 1981 (r f. Ex c . Memo . 81 - 2B, 4-1-81) .

2.

Mr . Steven L . Rambo has been appointed Bursar,
effe ctive July 1, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78 - 9B ,
7- 15-78).

3.

Mr . David G. Schmaus has been appointed As sistant
to Manager of Accounting Serv ices - General Account
ant, effective July 1, 1981 (ref. E xec. M emo. 80 -1 5B,
11 -1-80).

4.

Mr. E dward R. Krasovic has been appointed Payroll
Supe rvisor effe ctiv e August 17, 1981.

5.

Mr . Michael
Cecere, J r. has been appointed Deputy
Director of Accounting Services / Chief Accountant,
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care,
effect ive May 1, 1981.

6.

Mr . John L. Meeks has been appointed Patient Accounts
Manager, Frederick A. White Cent er for Ambulatory
Car e , effective May 1, 19 81.

7.

Ms . Carolyn S . Todd has been appoint ed Nurse Super
visor, Frederick A . White Cente r for Ambulatory
Care, effective July 1, 1981.

8.

M r. Roland J. Reichel has been appointed Ass istant
to the Facilities Coordinator, Frederick A. White
Center for Ambulatory Care, effecti ve May U, 1981
(ref. Exec . Memo. 81 - 4A, 6-1- 81) .

A:

September 1 and 2, 1981

9.

Mrs. Regina A. Borum has been appointed Assistant to the
Provost, effective September 1, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo.
79-lA, 1-30-79).

10.

Ms. Deborah J. Dougherty has been appointed Administrative
Assistant to the Provost, effective September 1, 1981 (ref.
Exec. Memo . 79-6A, 6-1-79).

Resignations
1.

Dr. Robert Dolphin, Jr., has resigned as Dean, School of
Graduate Studies, effective July 31, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo.
77-5. 5-1-77).

2.

Dr. Herbert E. Brown has resigned as Chairman, Depart
ment of Marketing, College of Business and Administration,
effective August 31, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo . 79-9A, 9-1-79).

3.

Dr. Edward C. Campbell has resigned as Acting Chairman,
Department of Accountancy. College of Business and Admin 
istration, effective June 30, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80-l0A,
8-1-80).

4.

Ms. Carol Phillips has resigned as Dire:ctor of Expanded
Horizons Programs, effective June 5, 1981 (ref. Exec . Memo.
78-llA, 9-15-78).

5.

Mr. Stephen Haas has resigned as Reference Librarian, Uni
versity Library, effective July 31, 1981 (ref. Exec . Memo.
77-15, 9-1-77).

6.

Ms . Lorna Peterson_has resigned as Reference Librarian,
University Library, effective August 17, 1981 (ref. Exec .
Memo. 80 -16A, 12-1-80).

7.

Ms . Virginia Weeks has resigned as Cataloger, University
Library, effective August 31, 1981.

8.

Mr. James E. Brown has resi gned as Manager-Fiscal Opera
tions, School of Medicin e , and Administrative Director, Cox
Heart Institute, effectiv e July 27, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo .
81-4B, 6-1-81).
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9.

Mrs. Katy Calcott has resigned as University Safety Tech
nologist, Department of Safety, Office of Facilities Opera
tions, effective July 1, 1981 (ref. Exec. Memo. 81-lB,
2-1-81).
RESOLUTION 82 - 9

RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic Appointments and
Changes, and Resignations submitted to this meeting, be and the same
hereby, are approved; and to ratify the termination of the employment of
Sue Croutwater effective August 14, 1981.
Mr. Wydman moved t hat the above resolution be
adopted. Mr. Mcconnaughey seconded and the motion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.
K.

Dedication of Frederick A . White Center
for Ambulatory Care .
Dr . Kegerreis commented that the dedication of the
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory Care is
s cheduled for Sunday, September 20, 1981 from 2:00 to
5:00 p . m.

L.

Report on Investments
Dr . Kegerreis stated that a report on the University's
investments dated August 31, 1981 had been received and
distriEmted to the Board earlier. The report has been filed
with the official records of the Board of Trustees.

XIII.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Mr . Gilliam stated that there was no unfinished business .

XIV .

NEW BUSINESS
A.

Proposed Calendar Dates for 1981 - 82 Board Meetings.
Mr. Gilliam stated that the following dates are for the
1981-82 Board of Trustees meet in gs , however it is very
possible the February meeting will be changed. At the next
meeting the firm dates will be adopted.

September 1 and 2, 1981

November 18 - 19, 1981
February 2 - 3, 1982
April 6 - 7, 1982
June 8 - 9, 1982
June 12, 1982
Aug. 31 - Sept. 1, 1982

B.

Wednesday & Thursday
Tuesday & Wednesday
Tuesday & Wednesday
Tuesday & Wednesday
Saturday (Commencement)
Tuesday & Wednesday

Next meeting date
Mr. Gilliam announced that the next Board of Trustees
meeting is scheduled for November 18 - 19, 1981 (Wednes
day and Thursday).

XV.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 11 :00 a. m.

~ l tam l
Jr. ~

_.Arinistea.W.Grl i
Chairman

~=--u~
Patricia O'Brien
Secretary
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